
old pistol' till lie' was scarcely recognizable.
He will be perha�9'a wiser men hereafter, let
us hope"and _tIght shy,of the nery �ti�d.

'

��tter 'a'&m "()c)utrlbotor.';�· A little invalid,daughter oHdr.,John Hodgins
Spcelal Correspondence to "The Household," living' near Centralia, N'emah'a' county, while

O'ood uio;�ing, frl�nd8;L tbisIa a 'j)usy morn. waildering in het mind la8t week escaped from'
Ing :wIth us, we are pre)3srlng to start to the the house and disapeared before sbe was mtss-:

State fair, to-morrow, and will 'no doubt.give ed, She was found ten milell from her 'starting Sbeep 10 ,Harper Coooty.
you' a pa8slng thought as we,glide by IIi one of .TIi� Yates Center News 8ays from indl�a. .polnt next morning, some kind peopie having From the Times.

'

those elegant coaches, drawp by an-Herculean ������������������',I tions there w.1lI be but little wheat sown ill taken her 'in and cared for her till, her father A close estimate of the number 'ot sheep-
'steam horse, that, w!'! ' read '!!IO much about. Woodson county. .'l'he farme�a'\are generally' 'appeared. She, ,Is d�lng a� well as could be now held in this county shows that there 'are
There-we Just BOW he'ard' him'give one of 1II1!f afraiq 'Of chinch bugs. , ::"" ',exp�cted under th'� cl,rt::umstances. "

about 900,000. The most orthEfse have beer..
peculiar whistles as he', went puffing by. A

.

Oswego Is such a good town foriawyers that A llit1� nine·Yellr.old boy,�rLyon 'county" brought In dU:lng ,the p�t summer and Wi�1 _be '_,
8QI�nti&c horse to be sure.

" ,',
" :==::::;=======::;:====::'::==:::: 'I

a bar assoCiation was tor�ed a fe'w day's slnce. became offended at his' parents because' they bell), here dunpg tlie,winter. The majority of-',
,

We are going' 'Ilia; Lawrence, and shalltry, All the attol'ne,y!! were no"t present,but thirteen' WOQld not allow him to go to church wltb them are, graded sheep" though; !;Dany herds-of
-hard to get a_g'Hmpse of the de�r old city., ,the' Special Oerrespondence SPIRIT Ol" KANSAS.

"lIlgned the constltution." tbem.to B�rliRgame, saddled up, a,large,horse ,tboro,ughb,reds "at:e bei!lg b,rough�' In, 'This,
"Boston of Kansas." "Cradle of liberty" to ,That "cloud" spread over the heavens and

A gentleman ,named" Iio��k, ,living near
Ifbtl rode a distance of thirty millls to Emporia Insures a much better grade of sheep, than,

the people of ihis commonwealth. Although' r�treshed the thirsty eart.h'hy tailing, In bountl- " IIleeping one nlgbt in a.fence corne�: "On his huv'e heretofore been found In the West, and'
many of us 'were nurtured in far off states, we ful showers: One ot'them ',was ilitermlogled .Aml)ricUs,'Lyon county, ha's a monstrosity in ret\irll, he, w_as take� care .onlY a ,family Wlho sh��s' what an Increased, p�ominenc� sheep
'all teel'proUd'of this, and-are de'eply'interested with bail stones, some of which were asIarge

the, shape .ot- a ,pig; with but three legs and
gave blm the first tood ,hd had had since be �amng lsassumtug , We,pradlct that Harper,more, than usuallnteiligence.

'
,

,

in thy welfare. as walnuts, they dId but little damage, how- started. 'The newl was 'con'veyed to Mr. J; co�nty Will, herealter take theIead In sheep
Mr. Detective, please, it was not us, but that ' Col. Jetmore, of Topeka, 'made a very,able W. Rullnson, his anxious father, and the little rat�lng., �o county lD the state offers better, '

_,_ what do you call him' that gave our peace .speech In Newton last week advocating the wander�r was taken safely' home. 'advantage for tbe business, and there is no

offering to __ • It was originally llitended enforcement of the temperance law, and met 'Cberryvaie, Montgomery county, was great. induatry tl;lat brings as quick; returna or ,as

with « warm and enthusiastic reception. • .. large profits 0 th it lit dl alor, he you'call bis Imp. There, I dldll't JaY
In the 'equestiie� coutest at the' Clyda fair

Iy excited-on the 2d tnst., by a shooting affrllY tble,
'

n e cap, a nves e as oes

that word; did I P "
over a game of eards at i o'cI'ock on that morn- __-'---'-'-

Myttle, Dr. Chase says a small ,quantity of between 'Mls8, Dehne, ot Clyde, and Miss ing., The party who did the shooting an,·wers Two Mocb ,Carefe880e8s.
green �aiO "I'll') cause ,iliose ants to disappear. Mulhn, ot Concordia, the latter was 'severely to the oognomen of J:Iui Cole, and lives, three From the FloreBce Herald.

Or wpsh the shelves ,in. alum water. Injured by betng thrown from her horse. miles west of Cberryvale. The reclJlien't ot-tue The annual curse of these 'western prairies
"

,
CONTRIBUTOR. The Grand Central Hotel at Dodge City was 'ball was .Prot. Charles Painter, a horse tamer wall to be seen very distinctly in the' north

STANLBY, Kans., Sept. 29. '1881. ' .entered wblle the oceupanta were.asteep and fromWinfield, Cowley county; the ball entered las� Sunday evening.· Need we refer to a

$30.0, In '.cash lionel checks, 'Beveral watches, the, nght side near the fifth rib, and proved prairie fire? The wnole region on,Middle
Jewelry and clotnlng WBS taken. J. H. Gould fatal. Painter was thanktu'l,that ti,me'was given creek, in the northerll'part {)f tbls, county, was

,
was at:rested on suspicion.

'

him tor repentance, and advised everyone to swept "vilr by;. one ot ,these"destructive fires
, A I.>ig snaL;e �hlch se,vtlra!' per�ons clahn to quit cards and liquor. Cole skulk,ed for the doing conilldeI:�ble d�mage. �o houses were
have HeeD, neat: �ongano:ile; L,eave,�worth brush near bts falher'a'place; but \fas captured destroyed, but many 01 the farmers lost all

before nlgbt.',
'

, ",' "their, hat �Ild Qut..buildtng$, aod iu.,a • .few in-"

'Tbe' Alma' New!!' cont�ln�' the f�llowlng:, 8t,a"rices, c�,ine very ,near ,hking' the "dwelling
"On Tuesday. September �th, Mr. Minehart, houses., I he, c,auRe :of the tire was, .by a care

of 'Newbury townshl�,.lost by prairie fire fir:, les8 person burnin� t,he grass around .hls own'
teen wheat'stacks, said to contain about 2,500 house and allOWing It to escape. People can

'bushelS;' AbQut 200 yards from tlIe siac�, some not be too carefUl with these fires, 'especially
trash was being burnt off the field, trom whenee when the grass Is as dryas now, and sever�,

th� fire got trom under control, resulting as justice,should be dealt to all who thus allow a

, above." Also the following: "Mr. Cart- fire to escape from their control.
A ,consIderable scarcity of labor existll in ' ---

wrlgbt Informs us that be and hjs family have "baRe Coonty CJallualfle8.Greenwood county. The large quantity of
this season killed 150 snakes, 70 or which werl.' From the Leader.hay to be put up, there has required more than
rattlers. It will' be remembered that one of

the usual number, and great ditHculty has John Mecheison of Jacob's creek"bad about
been ex'perlenced In getting it all in. "

'hll little bOY8 ,was bitten' by a'rattle.snllk" fllteen tons of hay burned up on Saturday lalit,
eal'ly."ln tho seas0!1, and by the prompt,appll· by a, praire fire. ' Snch °reaults from prairiePrairie firell are reported ar; s�tll rll'gin'g In .

f t L" d I til i blcatIon 0' an on on an p an a n POQ t ce, s fires S"hoU,ld be a Warning tei e"ery b,�dy. ,all parts of the country, lionEl in,a goodnumber'" .,

life was sav,ed."_'" •

w''. Harris otDlamo�d creek, had on'e hund..of cas�s tbe starting of them is. traced to mall·
cious persons for whom hanging Is'too good. -_,

Tile eYQlone that pll,ssedpe�r E,pp�tll!, �a�s'J red and twe�ty':�.ve bqshels or-wheat which h80
The amou'!lt 'of property', destroyed is appal.

on the afternoon ,of the 29th ill described as 9ne ,WB� having thrashed and the stra..W at'the 'ssme,
11 'of the most de�tnJctlve that ,ever' visited that burQt',up by a, spark from tbe engine tha�r�g·, '

section of the state. ,It was preceded by a, tor· w�rked the thr.ashln', machine.
, 'rent of rain t.hat qUickly Baturated the,parched
grounl'! and madjl 'the, ravines run like'rlvers.

'

.' ,
'

'AU!'!r the r�ln' had .uhaided tberjl'arose' in, the' ,

log up Main, �treet, Just west ot, 8roa�way,
west'about 6:30 p. m.' dark,and greenisb look. last,Mond,ay, �ad II gun accidently dlsc}Jarged.

,

" t,'" One man was, sbot wholle hair and skull wasInil clouds tha� iathered'jn force �nd turY,until so thick that the 1I.t n d tb 11 tat a point a f.llW: mllell wellt of Emporia' the '
y a� e, e e so,",

IItorm 'commenc�d Its destructive worlii., The
cyclone ���vel,ed nortl,l., and ,left ,iJ1 lts t,Bck
many: ru�n�d homes. The ,dead bodies of foor

perROn!! have ,bl'e'il found, and the 10�8 of prop·
,erty .8' ve_ry great., .. '

,,'

Sel'.Control 1o So_lety.
From Andrew's' American Queen. ,

GO'Qd breeding giv'es us certain defi�lte tules,
and while t�e'se artl, o'!>served, society is possl.

Fort SC,ott manufactures woolen socks for the
LeadVille market.

Anderson county was visited by a shower
of chinch bugs last week.

Greeley, Anderson county, is booming, it'
we can belle've the Tribune.



'THE-'_"

:'p,�. J\ :,B·A;R.·N.U',.M.'·'S'

GREAJESl SHOW 'ON' EAR:JH""
"

, ,,' .
.

".'
.

.

..

- m�nTED WITH-'-

BA.ILEY
,

&' "'HUT'CHINSON'S

G:,R·E,.A'T l'O'N.DON. C:'·'.R,J1U·SJ
,

.,
,

. WHICH. ,IS. TO 'EXHIBIT AT

,LAWRENCE, 'THURSD.A�Y� {lOT.
,

TWo Imme�e :.PorfornlanCes &t. 2,· ...and '8 o'plo.ck, D. m.
D()or�. bp�n On� Hour E8.rlier�

.BUT FOLLOWS:

TIN-PLATE" 'WI'RE,
.

SHEE;T
-,

:lRo.
"_A��

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

11.N' .ANO. STOVE' I.EALERS•.

All the used up Otrcus Traps•.
All the Old-F'aahloned Cars.
All the Dirty·laced wax ligures.
All the Old, Ragged, Rotten Canvas,
All the Stuffed Birds and Monkeys.
All the Stuffed Mllrtnaids and Mud Turtles.
All the Useless Time-worn ...Hartless.

Sold for' any price to

.11; th� Old �.orn.out w�gons -.

All the Old, 'DiI�pidlited Oages,
All the'Tbl'eadblire wardrobe.
All the Broken Poles and Fuzzy Ropes.
All the Repulsive Stuffed Snakes.
All the Aged and Spavined Horses.
All gone under the Auctioneer's hsmmer.
the highest bidr'er,

FOR FULL TEN YEARS OR MORE

Th�y have doneyservtce, but �he old must give place to the new.

WE, CANNOT �FFORD QLD AND

D'ECXYEDi GIR()US.' PROPE'RTY.

Any Automatic Museum Stuff. Any so-called Flying Machlneil.

Any Dl'ath-invitlng hot' str-Bstqous. Any Misllamed ., Sleeping Beauties."

Any ltfgeniomly-arranged "Crying Babies." Any Automatic Monkey or.vGideon bauds,"

Any Stuffe4, Ferocious WIld Beasts or "Any work of the Taxidermist at all.
'

WHAT WE HAVE· ,GOT:

Every Curiosity a Liqing, Breathing Surprise.

THE SEVEN ·GI�NT WONDERS!
Representlng .as many phases of monster anim'al life.

Lawrence, KanBaB�

c. T:b 6 L;a r [ est Men age r i e in t b e W 0 rId !

Wlth:specim�ns 'of �very anlDlal, bird, and reptile found in the .leaves of natur�i history.
GENER'A1 TOM: rHUMB .AND WIFE

�i (.), 't
• :1; " ,-, ,_..

.

.'..'_ ,-:
-

"

The smallest- MarL'ied Mites (lQ earth, and an unexampled array of curious sights for
the child world.

,'. .

. \

'D �

CH�'MPION ,A�HLErrES, WR;ESTLERS,

TU¥BLERR, LEAPERS� RIDERS AND

AERIAL.MONEY. ,L"OANED
tV'

•

On Improved Farms a.t

LOW RATESDF INTEREST I

p_ PHILLIPS,
General Western �gen.t. ltloney Always On Hand-:-No Lon[ Delays

The Dowd-patcnt combination coil bed springs
constets of forty-four. honest 'springs Joined to

gl'lhc)' in IHlil'er ill such a way that when placed on
all urdlnury slat.bedstead, p�eseDt .. woven-Wire'
m atresa nppearunce und bindthe bed slats toguth
III' i,ll such II-w�y that, th,I)Y callnot be misplac�(l
While 111 usc. '/oend for snmple , set 'and price list

to
.

l�, P. J,>HILpPS. Law!'ence, K;ans..



Ali day tan 'tbe wheel, '

Turning corn Into meal':_
,

' Upon tbem prosperity smiled;
Tbe mo�ey' -rolled 10

'

"WIth .a ql,uslcal din-
A diu'whlch tbe11-" headng beguiled,

, Yet once 'Reuben tbought;,
As his cottage he liqugbt!

.'

,

, "I'm tired of the inlll-Ws a 'bore.
With my mO,ney { k,now
To thp town l.may go, '

And quickly make,fifty timeS mo�e.

I

Tbe Turk� were �t, n Francb banquet.
Wllrd the conclusion of the f'eastl one French

man selected a toothpick from a tray of those
useful implements lying near him, and polltelj'
]Jas'sed tbe receptacle to his neighbor; who"
however, peremptorily declined his ot1'or, ex
claiming" uNo thank you,' 1 have already eaten
twq of those things, and Iwon't no ,�ote." ..'
Gouverneur (N. ,Y.) Herald. I.

, With great pleasure we can recommend R!'a

radical cure for'rheum'atism, St. Jacobs' Oil.
�bls .wonderful remedy has been extensively
used by a large number of' people who daily
testily to its marvelous effects.-

"

,: J
'

ONLY BUILDING LEFT J'ROM'
QTTANTRELL"S RAID!

W. APITZ,.
Lawrence, ,

- '- - Kansas.
.' XANU�ACTURli:R OF AND DEALER n;

Harn'ess, SadIDes, Collars, ,Br,idles, ' Whipsj
,

'

Robes(Blan�ets" Brushes)', Conl.�S etc. '

All kinds or repairing neatly done on
,

. Sh?rt,Notlce.,
-

.

,

r He'a'sli�d Georg� to join
In his wenture tor 'coin,
B,ut George Simply laughed and was 8tlll ;

An'd that very nlghtof
'

,

Beuben-sold out �is rrght
To his brother, and lelt the old mill.

To tbe city be went, "

With his prospects content, ,

Saying mills never turn�ortuDe'8Wheel;
'Willie George rromtne morn ,

Watcbed the kernels of corn
Apd the oats turn to saleable m�aJ.

Reuben went Into stocka,
And be telt fortune's shocks-«
'For all be Invested he lost.

His capital low
."

'1'0 his vtsion did show
The sum his experfence c�8t.

He .fretted all day, ,,'

Become baggard and gray,
And eynlcal, though in his prime ;:

He never dreamed that
George wa!!' jollY'and 'tat, '

'

Wh'i!e ,t�e mill ran along en full time.

Tbe story is told
Soon he squandered hia gold-

'

, Be',s poor as a cburcb-mouse to-day;
He wtlljiS through tbe street
With old sboes Oil hIS reet-
A picture of. wreck and decay.
. .' . . .

BY' pe�ce and eonteut=-'
Ball lie known wh�t Is meant
To-day be full happy would feel;

Be'd be merry' and.tat, , '

And be'd wear a white hat, '

And his wealth would roll on with the
,w�eel.

'

Tbough sad 18 his fate,
Be's but me't the horeb fate
'01 them upon every hand

, ,Who leave WHat they �now,
And, plg-beadedly go

' ,

lnto 1I0mething they'don't un!!erstan�.
•

• . • I
,

H:, :MURDOOK.'

WATCHM,AKER

"

ESTAB!-_I_SHED 1860,.
:' BRIGBr;r, INDEPENDENT, RELI(UOUS�,

THE·. METHODIST,.
TWO cjOLLAi�S A YEAR.
" _-' "

liIEV. D. H.' WHEET"ER. D.D .• LL.D., ...r: Ed�UYr. ,

RJi:v. DANIEL)JU !:tRY, D'lD. ,LL.D. ,A�s9�tate E?�to7'.
, TIlE M�''ODlST1i;;\VeeJhr Re.llgiou.

'

NeM's})"p " 0qn:,uins' EditOl'�1II18, Sermons. Sa,'
'

rials S, S. L n,.Church and 'J emperanceNews.
Missionary Intelligence, Cop.triliuted Articles. iii.

,

department-for the Obilul'en and Youn,g Fol)<s.eto.,.
Persons .�1(,bsm·ibing now '�viU

rf3ce:lve Ute Pal}(W to the end o/next, ,

yea,,' (1882) Jo�' $2.
'

Send FU'llds fnt- Subscription in Draft. Check,
P. O. Money Ordey" or Re{(IB�ered Letler.

'

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE:
to whom thehighest c�sh commiseionwill be paid.
A<}dress H. W. nflUGJ."S,Pu..,lhhflr,

No. 15 l1Iurray Str,eet, New' York.,

','& Romance 01 �eal Life In HaDllas.
_'_

THE' S1I!ARCH.
We lett Diantha's fatber busily engaged,t a

game ot cards, in which tbe boys were deeply
interested, of course, and were watchlul but
eilent lookers on.
Hermother was quietly eating her, supper In

the .�itch:en" but Diantha had, shpped out 80

quietltthat she,dld'�ot mi�8 her until she bd
,finished eating. when turninlr "to address her,
.he found 'she was alone.·

'

Burrle,<lly, and�wlth eX'Clte"ment Inber voice,

,

Buy seven ba�s Dobbi�s' Electrio Soap' ,of. ,

your Grocer.,

��,� IHERO�! ;r';uf�AI_NS'
Emliraclnl\' the lives and wonderful advell,tures of
Wnd .1'111, Buffalo Bill, Hit (Jrr80D.·

,

(Jap�; PaYDe,Capt. Jack, �ell[a8. '

Jack, CalUor.ula Joe,'
'Andother celebrated Indian fighters, scouta, hun.
ters and guides. A book of 'I'hrUllu&,Adven.
tureA on ·the' PlaiDS; Fights w,ith Indians!

,

Grand Bulralo 'Hunts! ,Dellpera�e advim�uresr
Narrowescapes! Wonderful fhootInIl' and ridIng!
Wild "Ue 'ju ',he Far Wesl!' 100 illustrations!
16 F.nll'pace �o,ored �IR.,es! T�e.l�ra,ndest
bOOK-for agents ever publlshed.' ,POSiticv:elyout
sells eve.Iything else. (148 pages1 price,$2. Agent's
complete outfit, l!O cents', I, Outnt and copy.for $2.
IG'"Write ..t once ,for I\genoyor terms and Illua
trd.ted ciroulars to DAN LIEAHAN; PUBLisHBR,
,th andWashlnjtton avenue, St. L?uis, Mo. '

BY FORESTER' GROVE.

IN FOUR CHAPTERS"':'OHAPTER IV.
,

,



period., hav�' :W�. been ,able to 'off�r G�eat�i '4ttractiQ�; i:,;,' Stack' o�
iD�uceoieDts in prices, to' purchasera than at" present •

•
'

''''',
" ,'. ",

1,

'" I ....

-' oj

,M:�DE' 'E�TENSiVE 'pmtOH�S�S� AND "'CONTRACTS ',FOR
��OD�"EARL'¥, I� TH� �:UMMER',J:\N]), CONSEQUEN,Tty,
", OWN, OUR 'STOOK,,' AT" LESS" 'r'BAN:' '

.

. , ' '

'P-RESENT 'VAL,tiE. ,

"
'

; ,

, "

W,E .s :a:'ALL :SE,L,L T,HEM
'WE SHALL POSITIVELY, MA'JrE IT AN OBJBCT

For the people�I'JiO� on,�y of Douglas county,
,but, those living, �t,:a distance to'

'And Make Their

SELECTIOKS FROM OUR 80PEil.ltlR. STOCK
"

,

Which embraces everything bel!,nging to the

PEt"'Y nOODS AND CARPET T�ADE.
�

We invite th'e attention of ,r

OF Goqne. AT "W"HOLESALE

To our large stock, and gusrantee esIow.prtces as can be found in
sthe West.

.: A RECEl)lT �cen� in F�ance, reminds'
one .vividly of incidents, so graphically
told in Dickens's ClT.ale of Two Cities."
A returned' convict was arrested 'by
Com':Dunistic authorities Charged with
having betrayed' the comllluli'e" tried
amid hiss,es and' s�rieks, of veDge8no�,
and w�s nc:>t �ven allowed,a defense,'bot

T�iB IIpac� is ",eserved (or J. BOUSB & Co.,
, the leading 'clothiers 'of Lawrence,who are too

busy te wri�e an a4,vertilement.,
'
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mo,�ly"k,Do�n!"B the, '6dd yea�"y�'t'.'this
lU,qliuation has"nQt, been' perman'ent in',
its c�aracter, otherwise We should not

Both currant sud gooseberry h�sbes
.

,.re best se't in'November, or any time
,'after the ',frost, h,as' kill ,tbe leav�s"
They start so very ,early. in the �pring

,

that it' 1!J ahnost ilDpossi.ble'to,pl,ou'gh'
the 'land and, set them in sea�on 'with
other work.
:' �pple

•

tre�s "'Which bear, l�ferior'

The evidence is accumulating that
apphis keep' better in moist .or danip

. cellars than in dry ones. It is, probable,
s,.ys:'James ';Vick"that ;tbi� may be, es
tablished as a fact. It "wouid no doubt
be a blessi�g t� mo�t:counti'Y houses,
,in a sanitary,'point of-view. if their eel.'
Iars were used, only for small supplies'
ot vegetables, and that' tiler' ,..hould at
all times 'be ventilated as well as possi
-ble, Special cellars for'fruit and vege
tables are in use in some parts of the
country. The walls rise only a' foot
ebove the surface of the ground; they
are covered with a double floor; filled
in between with sawdQst, and over. all
is, a roof. 'If rcom .. is desirable, IO'w
wails" one stor.y above ground, can sup-
'port the roof.

"

'

The BV,erage growth ot' the leading
desirable "varietiell' of ,timl>er' planted
in belts or groves" and. cultivated, has
beeu fdund,by' the 'observation and ex

,peri�mce of reliable men to be In twelve

" The ,entire exer<;isEls' promise to be of
'an unusually high order, "nd both in

'teres-tiug and profitable to 11011 clesses
engaged-in t·be various�rancb6s orbor-
ticultul'e.'

,
"

Liberal reductions in, fare have been
•

'

. 1ft', ,.

sec�red of, the seye'ral railw�y com
,

The

F�om tke',Prairle Farmer.
..

This, com'paratively new grape is a,
seedlin'g 'of the 'Concord, and almost,;,
'e�actly lik.e, It, e�cept the perry ,and;'
bunch are somewhat larger, about two'
weeks earlier, and .prononnced by"
ne�rly all" of eonslderably betteil quaji- ..

,ty.
"
It, appears to be- in every way the'

'equal: of its parent,"'�n: health, v'igor".J
Qu,�',productive:nees, if not it!! 8tlpe'ri'or;Tbe Peacb Fa....re.

'

Everyvy bere that we have seen ft, .or-From the St. Louis Rellubliean,
'

,

Tlll'S is the p ach se 0 of lh r
heard it, spoken of, it is highly ,praise."". '. "1' e ,as Jl '�e ye� , , ,

b t thi tb 'li t giving 'full' aattstacttou. It ap'pears- to,o IS ye!lr: ere are no peac es o. '

"

"

"

.

, :
\'

, '.
,lllust t th f 't' t'

'

Th f 'I flourlah evei ywhere that tlie Coneord -.1 ra e � rur mg nne. e al -

d di f tb'
'

ure seems to be general; and the peach : oes, au IS as ecommg one of -the '.

crop is sadly missed in the marketa all standard, �Q,rtket grapes, Some 'bave'�
over the country.' There 'is a barren pron?unce 1 to ,b� ,the Co?cord a�d,
blank where in other years there has aothlng else, Thls,lS oertalnly a m18--

, .

take, for '�D expert can at once tell.the
vine or fruit from the,Concord if fami-,
liar with both. We have no doubt,
that many vluea of the Concord have,
.been sold for the Wordent as ,well' as
m�DY other �a:ri�ties of new and high,



.

'

. '
, \

"

,",
'

adapt.o,n 'to gras�es. has been determin"
e�, '"c,�e",p landa with' .grstn growing
Jiossibilities,' ,.timber for' fencing 'and
"s'�e'ter8,' high' tdtilude fo'( the, heaHh�
ful.ness, of sheep ,as watl.as, tbeir mana- othe'r until' We would "'give'

,

gel1s,' see,lns,', to meet .,the' req)�i��le for. �er a s,uddon" start, when she would
sU,ceessful shee}? rals�,Dg'. i ,If tl'ie�e can ,Jerk ,it, uPt',and' then s,he would walk
b� s��ured w�ere wIUt�r8 .are Aho,rt, all r.lgbt ',ut;ltil �b�' ,Bto�d ,s�m a'while';
WltljoUt ,SJlow,'where,gfe�u pastures when,sbe',would be the 'same' as before
ca;n:be, ,use�: every ,day �n ,the yeari, What is, the' trodble and cure for th�
wbere the lDCO,nvemences and draw- 'same?

"

,",
'

ba,ck� ,s,!d 'u.n,c�r't'�in·ties, of, the' traps, ANswER,-This momentary allmentMIssouri region, such as drouths, bliz- ; "

' ,I
zards, fir�s,' invasions from bad ele- generally occurs In colts and young
meuts: of society: and Indians, success- horses only, and rarely, ,affects animals
(!il wool 'growing' can, be: do,I!e., ay; o,ver five ,yellfs .old, 'The simplest
t�e�e bllve come lossea and dlSa$t�rs remedy consists in letting the 'animal
WhICh :wei'e both vexatious' <snd rum- "lone' A sudd t

'

t b' "

co �
,

"
en s �r, y snapPlOg a

'

whip,' is' often 'sufficient' to cause a
-r-

replacement' of 'thEi' p'atella. If
,"
the

anim�I!�,E( It�'pt in.-door' it should be
placed 10 a. stall 'with,:no s\aliting, o'r
better, lent go. loose in a box stall with
le,vel: fioor. 'rhe occtirrenee is due to

AKr'Clnlt�ral 'Note8.
Nearly all crops are sbort this 'year,

but :�be peanut crop' is, represented as

,being the shortest of all .. , It is tbo�ght
, th'at ':Africa ,will be, called on to 'mak�

up our'defi�iency.
. ", 'Many ba.d results h,ave been reported
',', fromfeedingclbver haytohoraeswhi-ch,
",'

was moulded and du'sty;-tbat which is
.' poorly cured: None bu'tjbe mo�t care
,full� cured �hould be glveu to Iroraes.

_. Agriculture 'cannot, be car'riediun by
,

any, rigid rule.: The soil'of no two

nelds 'is .precteely alike, or; would be
,'alike benefitted by the same trea�ment,
No two seasona are precisely alike.
All is yariety and change;
AlI kinds of implements can be kept

very..-well if they 'are covered, to a suf

ficient thickness with st.raw, Th,ey
should be placed Oll a support of wood ..tock Notes.
&. few feet from the ground and straw A grea.t mauy cattle are, going blind
piled over them 'in the form of a stack. in GllUlldy county, Mo. It is probably

,

, An old, gardener states that if the the same disease which l_ias prevailed
cucumber 'Which grows nearest-the root in certain counties of Illinois. Some
.be s�ved for seed fof a �umb'er a,t y'earB, .cu,�es are said to have beeP effected by
the result will 'be a.' smallei, and earlier throwing gunpowder hi the ey'es of .the
variety. It'the fruit on the 'extremity a.6:licted'animals."

,

,

be saved it'will ,m8k� � l'!'rger'and later One doH�r'nvorth 'Of food when the
variety. " 'cow- is dry is''worth,one dollar and fifty
The railroads in' Coiorado run poul- cents worth after she comes in. ,An

try trains cQmposed of open cars, .so animal in. poor eondltton cannot digest
constructed,' that a large number' of as much food as an anrmal in good con-

CQOPS mar1Je placed on' each. The dition.
'

,

fowls are chi�fiy, marketed at Denver.
The charges for carrying poultry on

these cars are light.

£ERliitiEot
RHEUMATISM·

, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 'Lumbago, ,
,

B�ckache, Soreness ol ,the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy. $ore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprqi!1s,' Bu�ns an'd

" Scalds, Gen,eral Bodily
,

'

'

Pains;"
.

Tootll, Eat" and, Heaaache, Fl'osted
Faet, and Ears, a_nd all'otller
,

. Pains. and Aches,'
e

No Preparation on earth equids ST, JACOBS OIL
aI! ,a .ate, 8"1'e, rimpZe and flheap External
.emoo" A trial entails' but the comparatively
irlfting outlay of DO Cents, and every one Jlu!fering

, with pain can have cheap' and pO!rltlvo proof of ita
Ihlm8, '

Directions In Illeven Languag8ll.
tA>LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Am> DEALERS

'

, �IN 'IrIEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER &; CO.,

,BaltimM'e,Md., U. 8• ..t.

The Dnblin farmer claims that a full
feed of hay to horses, to, follow concen
trated food, is. was'teful, anll, crowds,
the lat.ter out of

'

the.' stomach' before

pr,oper' digeE!tio� occu'rs. ,Tbis'auth�ri.



, "O��AGO,' 'Oct: '4.";':'i'here ' ,!as, a.,linost,

... 'panIC on 'Change ,tQ-day wbe� l1i wlLS
I"lioised,about thait John B: Lyons, who ==::;::::;::::=:::::==:::;::t:::=====�;:;:::::'::;-. ;'w&s rep9rted �o.'be sport ,about 8QO,OOO '

, 'bushels of:corn, had 'suspended. ,Lyon
",�as for years been t,be hl;l�vi\lst �hi'p'perof corn -in this marKet, and .some ,tlme

, �8;gO '.''the �xclqsive" Bbi'pp�r.: ':' He, ,!as,

'said to have ,Qee�.'canM for one ll).lll,lODdollars, �argib 'last night' �fter'�·usi·
ness hours, and to have failed to re-

The Cqoicest and Leading ,Style� in the Ea:�tern,

, of' wpi'ch are

� .':

",::

-ALSO_

S ATtNS,'

,Also the Latest Patterns in

�O'�L AN'D.' .BODY, BRU,SELS "GARPE'rS". �

,
\

-, 'AL� �T'OUR WELL·KNOWN LOW PRIQES .:

'f!ifTcan. get her -resdy," a'aid her
m6,tber, finalI'y�' when .the question had
been very' fully' discussed, "I,will let See' Here. OUR. WALL PA_PE_R .ST,0,O.K.,"_ IS VERY, OO"l\�LE'T'E'•You,are stck; well there Is jast one' remedy _ .l.�

�

her go ; ,.but she wHI need an entire-new' that will eure you;'beyo.nd'lf(j�,;ibility of doubt. ,out�t,j Lacy's folks'ar,e ve:rY stylish.�;, Iflt'8Iiveror"tdDeytro�ble,conRumpt.iiJn;dy8. .Embracing all Grades, from Brown Bl�nk8,'What "sty'!ieh" might meso p'uzzled pepsta, debtltty, Wfllls ,health renewer is' your1.4
hope.. $1; DrUgglst8. Depot Geo. J:ei8 & Bro.JeIl�ie, b,ut the next few days were 80 TO THE BEST DECO:&ATIONS.boay that ahe: had. no tima.to think 'of

it. ,The di�e8s.�.a�er came ,j Aunt Sos1e
and her. mother'dec.t4ed that she .must
have two new dresses and ever so"maoy'frilled aprons, and a sacqrie and hat be
aldes, and, for te� days thethree women

: made' their ,fingers fly. T,he'n '008 moru-:
ing the ,st&¥e rattled, up to' the door"
the little tronk was: hoisted -futo. theseat' by the, driver, 'and 'Jennie, nnder
the care'of a)armer who was goiog�tQ
the city �n bualuesa, W�8 (airly on lier'
W,ay Into the great world, a littJ.ij)'bird
spreading her wings, for her' first fiight' ,

ftOlD the. 'nest.
'

.

WINDOW, SHAl;)ES M,ADE TO ORDER.'.

..

,
�

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON F.IXTURES.
150 Ohi1dret:.!�, Oarriaaes from Fi�� to ''fhirty: Dollars', Oroquet. 'B�&", " ' Balls, �etc., '

.., '

:,,'
. "

,

q
.

...

Call and see us.

OUR STOCK OF ' ,!;�, ....

UN�ERT�K�NG,',GOODS ',18 'MARGE,t",,::J'�',

Coneisting of, Plain' Coffins, Burial Cases' Ilod Fine C�sitet8. ''Burial: '"
,

'

I
"

,Ro�es in al! grades of go·ods. _, '

,

"

"

"

LARGE' FINE 'H::m:ARSE,I'W Berd�mber the. ioo�tio�: is '����� the Oo�rt' H()��e .

"

,

.
"

,

H�LL &
'


